[Structure of the sweat glands in essential axillar hyperhidrosis and after its surgical treatment].
The structure of sweat glands in their skin portions in axillar regions was investigated in essential hyperhydrosis and after its treatment using mechanical curettage, performed solely or in combination with ultrasonic destruction. There was shown, that hyperhydrosis is accompanied by the sweat glands canaliculus secretory portion enlargement and their diameter as well. Additionally, the secretory epithelium area is practically enhanced twice as in a control and its thickness - in 1.5 times. Curettage is accompanied with removal, along with hypoderma, of majority of the sweat glands terminal portions and, due to evolvement of a dense connective tissue regenerate, prophylaxes their regeneration with a staged hypotrophy of residual secretory portions. The combined application of curettage with ultrasonic destruction, during treatment of hyperhydrosis, secures more prominent, alike while only curettage performance, reduction of terminal parts of sweat glands. It takes place on background of the inflammatory reaction reduction and the connective tissue subtle regenerate formation. Surgical methods of treatment, alike botulotoxin injections, secures more pronounced and persistent reduction of sweat glands in hyperhydrosis.